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USPS Report on PRC Inquiries January 2022
The Postal Regulatory Commission referred 20 inquiries to the Postal Service January
2022. Customers received responses on average within 5 days.
Inquiries covered various topics that fell into two main categories:
•
•

Delivery Services 16– i.e., time of delivery, tracking inquiries
Customer Service 4 – i.e., Hours of service, Collection Boxes, Indemnity Claims

While many of the inquiries were customer specific, the following topic are highlighted
for possible interest to a larger audience.

COVID-19 Tests
The Postal Service plans to deliver 500 million rapid at-home COVID-19 test kits to
households across the nation.
USPS will ship the kits through a partnership with the White House, which has set
up COVIDTests.gov, a website where people can order the kits for free.
“The United States Postal Service is proud to fulfill its mission of service to the nation by
delivering COVID test kits as a part of this important public health initiative of the Biden
administration,” said Postmaster General Louis DeJoy.
Tests are available for every U.S. household, including those in U.S. territories. Tests
can also be shipped to U.S. military and diplomatic addresses overseas.
To promote broad access, the initial program will allow for four free tests per residential
address.
The program is intended to ensure that people have rapid at-home COVID-19 tests
available in the weeks and months ahead, as they have the need to test.
When placing an order, there will be an option for people to provide an email address to
receive notifications with updates, including a confirmation email.
Once an order is shipped, the person who placed the order will receive an email with an
estimated delivery date and a number to track the status on usps.com.
COVIDTests.gov has more information, while the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention website has self-testing guidance.

